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COM
We must vacate our annex at once. The plasterers , carpenters and plumbers are waiting on us ; we have no place to store this immense stock. On Monday

morning we will commence the greatest clearing sale of Dry Goods , etc. , ever held in the United States ; cost will cut no figure , the stock must be disposed of. To our

many customers in the surrounding suburbs : It will pay you to attend this extraordinary compulsory salc

SUMMER
RESS-

GOODS. .
To BOO our immense stork of wash

dress poods ft would seem almost impo-
Bible to move II in so short 11 time , but
we arc forced to move out of this now
building and make room for tlio caroon-
tors

-

and plasterers. Low prices rule
In this department. Tomorrow wo
place on bale at the reduced price .rM0, ( )

yards line sateens , a beautiful line of
colors to select from , at 5c yard ; only
ono dress pattern to each customer at-
Be yard. '..' ,000 yards of Norwood dross
gingham 5c yard. 3,000 yards of-

Aveyron cloth ltJc! ; this cloth Is 32 inch
widfc and sold by others at lllu yard-
.82inch

.

wide PacificlawnsScvardworthI-
2ic. .

40-iunh wide white lawn worth 20c ,

to lOc yard.-
JtK

.
) pieces of white India linen that

wore 10c now 60 yard.
5,000 yards nuns' bunting , cream col-

ored
¬

, reduced tolie yard.
5,000 yaivls bleached bunting , yard

wide , worth lOo , now only 5c yard.
Our stock must go. Wo need tlio-

room. . Our loss will bu your gain.
2,000 pieces of fine zephyr dress ging-

ham
¬

lOc , 12jc , 15c , lc! ) and 25e.
Have you seen our stock of wash

dress goods in our now annex ? If not ,

in at once and you
uill not bo disappointed. It's the

Tgost * block of line summer dress
.
[roods over displayed by any house ,

none oxcoplcd. Wo havp on sale a
r. ffront ninny novoltioH in this line which

you don't llnd in any other house out-
Bide of Haydon's.-

Wo
.

are in receipt of another lot of
those fine plain black French sateens
with blaelt polka dot and fancy figures.-

Vo
.

are tho. only house in Omaha that
has them 4ljr) yard.

Koran moiru tficyard.
Brandenburg cloth , Brotonia suiting ,

pine npplo tl-teuo. Canton cloth.Persian
silk , etc. , in great variety. Our prices
guaranteed the lowest or money cheer-
fully

-

refunded-
.Chalhes

.

2Je , 5c , 8c , lOc and 12Jc
yard.Wo

are offering big bargains in out-
Ing

-
llamiol at 6c , 8u and lOc yard.

Fast black dross goods in every style ,

grade and description from 5c yard up-
wards.

¬

.

Polka dots are all the go. Wo have
got them in all the different styles of-

jjiatorial and all the different Wo
" '

"jipw more polka dots than all the rest-
ed from 3Jcyard upwards-

.A

.

GREAT

Variety ofO-

N ACCOUNT OP MOVING , WR
MAKE YOU SPECIAL PRICES ON
100 doonOxin towels in damask ,

crepo. buck and bleached Turkish tow-
elf , all go at lOc each , none worth loss
than J5c up to 20c.

300 lap robes worth 1.25 , our price
C9c each.

50 dozen turkey red napkins 17c-

ilo.on. .

100 dozen ! dinner napkins 1.25 pur-
do.on. .

* Ftuio.y colored Turkish tidies 10e , 15c ,
] ! ) c and 25c each , a beautiful assortment
to select from.

Special low prices on table linen ,
napkins , towels , crashes , lunch cloths ,
etc.

6,000 white bed spreads which must
go nt 5'c' ) , 09c , 75c , SSc , USc , $1 and up-
wards.

¬

.

Muslins and bhcotinp lower than
over. Our stock must bo reduced. Wo
have got to move in a few days and you
should not fail to take advantage of the
low prices wo are now making.

GREAT CLEARING SALE
-IN-

Colored

Dress Goods.
2 cnses French tweed suiting , 30-inch

wide , former price 8l c , special price to
close 19c-

.40inch
.

hair strip choviot.former price
05c. special price 4H-

e.38inch
.

all wool serge , former price
CSo. special price 19-

o.40inch
.

silk finish Henrietta , former
price 1.10 , special price 75c-

.40inch
.

Camoletto suiting In grays ,
tan nnd brown , former price 1.25 ,
Epocinl price 7 > > c-

.40inch
.

Henriettaextra value , former
price 1.35 , special price OS-

c.40inch
.

cashmeres In cream and
white from 33o to $1 per yard.

Jamestown plaids in newest designs ,

former price 35c , special price 22c-

.40inch
.

all wool plaids in stylish pat-
terns

¬

, former price 7Sc , special price
49o.ItSinch French plaids , very fine ,
former price 1.10 , special price 73e.-

Vu
.

have a handsome line of combin-
ation

¬

suits in plaids and chocks that we
will place in this sale at half their
value.

Black Dress Goods
Ulack wool grenadine reduced from

6ic to 37jc-
.Rlnck

.
striped grenadine for 70o.

Black albatross. 10 inch at 5" c.
Black cashmere , 30-inch wide , honri-

etta finish , was 4 u1 , now 33o.
Nice quality all wool henrictta , 4oc.
Genuine sllk-linlsh honrioUas , 75c ,

83c and SS-
c.SilUlinibh

.

honrietta , 40-inchreduced
from 1.2 to 1.

Ail our GUe brilllantino to bo sold for
45c.

1'urc mohair brilllandnc , 40-inch , at-
SSc , former price $1.15-

.Hlack
.

fancy weaves in checks nt COc ,

03c. ( lite and 75o-

.lihu'lc
.

and white in stripes , reduced
from 1.25 to ll.'ic-

.Hlurk
.

and white in plaids that are
worth 75c will ho reduced to 43c.

Our black serges , 40 and 40-inch , for
5 i' and ( iOu.

Blank Hindoo twills reduced to $1 17

and * 1.23-

.Hlnck
.

broadcloth for SOe.
Silk warp henricttii at 95c.
Silk warp nun's veiling reduced from

81.03 to S13S.

gams-
Having so many umbrellas and para-

sols
¬

taking up so much valuable space ,

wo will commence the cutting right
icre.-
An

.

elegant 24-inch sunshade , gold-
ilated

-
caps , and line French sateen

covers , worth 125. moving price , 5'Jc-

.A
.

much liner grade , 20-inch umhrel-
B , nicely mounted handlesworth1.75

each , moving price , $1-

.A
.

beautiful 20-inch gloria silk um-
rolla

-
, extra line impor.ed natural

stick handles , w6rth 82.50 , clearing
price , 150.

All our extra fine 20-inch serge silk
umbrellas , silk cover and tassel , worth
$4 , $5 to $0 , reduced to 3.

Ladies' Hosiery.-

We

.

have in Mock aboui 5 cases- of-

adies' fust black hose , every pair war-
ranted

¬

, and worth 25e per pair ; wo will
move them on Monday at 12jc per pair-

.Ladies'
.

pin-striped hose , 12jc , fast
colors , worth 25c.

Ladies' Hue guago hose , white feet ,
only lOc per pair , worth 20c.

1 case of ludioti' fast black hose , Indo-
structablo

-
heels and toes and Richelieu

ribbed , only 25c per pair , worth 50c.
Ladies' extra fine fast black hose , 40

gauge , double heels and tous , only 35c
per pair , wortli OOc.

1 case of child's hose , fast black and
double feet , only 12jc , reduced from
25c.

Children's fast, black hosofine gungo ,

double knees and double heois and toes ,
only 25c per pair , worth 40c.

Boys' heavy cotton bicycle hose , fast
black , only 25c per pair , reduced from
60c.

50 dozen ladies' fancy lisle hooworth-
as high as $3 per pair , your choice of
this lot for 60c.

Ladies' Knit
Underwear.

3 cases ofladies' jcrsoy-ribbea vests ,

only So each-
.lcn

.

oof ladies'fancy ribbed vests ,

only lOo , woi th 25c.
Ladies' fine jersey-ribbed vests , tied

with ribbon on nock and sleeves ,' come
in pink , blue , white , ecru and salmon
only 25c , wortli fiOc. *

All our 75c lisle vests reduced to 50-

c.Corsets.

.

.

In this department the prices will
move them quick. You can buy a good
corset on Monday for 19c-

.An
.

elegant summer corset , only 39c ,
roducca from 75c.

See the corsets wo nro moving at 50c-

each. .
At $1 the best corset o'vcr shown in

this cit-

y.Dolls

.

, Toys and

Fancy Goods ,

All the dressed dollsbisque deUs nncl
kid body dolls and fancy goods from the
Eisemc.n stock goes , on sale this week nt
prices to close out the entire lino. If
you need a fine album , autograph book ,
scrap book , fancy basket , dressing case ,

or fancy nrticlo of any kind suitable for
presents , this ealo will render the ex-
pense

¬

very trifli-

ng.Notion

.

Departm'nt
'

Special low prices on combs , fine hair-
brushes , ladles' bolts , stationery , art
needle work material , nnd a thousand
other things too numerous to mention.

Laces and

Embroideries.
The marvelous low prices on luces is

attracting well merited attention. Ma-
chine

¬

made torchon laces Gc , nt 7c , at
lOc and at 12c dozen yards.

Real hand made linen torchon at 3c ,

nt fie. at 7c ana at lOc for very line lace ,

worth lOc to 20c yard.
Fancy trimming laces nt Ic , 2c , 3c,4c

and oc awful cheap.
Fine Nottingham laces , 2 to 5 inches

wide , at 2c , 3c and 5c yard , worth lOc
to loc.

Hamburg edges at Ic. 2c , 3c , 5c , 7c
and lOc , not 50c on the dollar.

Fine Swiss edging at incredible low
prices.

07 styles Swiss and Hamburg skirt-
ings

-

and llouneings in plain whiteplaini-
lacic , black and white , in newest

styles , hemstitched and embroi-

dery.Handkerchiefs.

.

.

The larccst and most varied stock
adies' and children's handkerchiefs

ever thrown on the market at ono time-
.Children's

.

school handkerchiefs at-
Ic , at 2c. at 3c.

Ladies' sheer lawn hemstitched hand-
kerchiefs

¬

at 3c , at4c and ntoc , worth
lOcto ISc.-

SCO
.

styles to select from in ladies'
slain white and fancy border line linen
Hemstitched embroidered handker-
chiefs

- J

at less than 50c on the dnllnr.

Millinery ,
'

Millinery.
This department never displayed such

a varied and extensive line of fine
trimmed hats and millinery goods of all
kinds. The immense early trade en-
couraged

¬

this department to add the
latest novelties in larger quantities
than ever before. It will surely piy to
keep posted on our low prices during
this sale. No discount from sale prices
to the trade.

Trimmings ,

Trimmings.
This department is making special

cuts on all kinds of dress trimmings ,
linings and dressmakers' matori-

ls.Gents'

.

Furnishing

Department.
100 dozen gents' fine linen cuffs , only

Ifle per pair , worth 2oc. *

Gents' linen collars only lOc each ,
wortli 20c.

Genes' largo size black silk handker-
chiefs

¬

only 50c , wortli 1.
Gents' medium-weight underwear

only 19c , worth 50c.
Gents' balbriggan shirts nnd drawers

only 50c each , reduced from 75c.
Gents' fancy outing llannol shirts only

35c , 39c , 4oc , 50c , worth fully 50 per-
cent more.-

Wo
.

will plnco on sale 50 dozen gents'
New York mills' shirts , unlaundered ,
double back and front , only 50o each ,

worth 75c-

.Gents'
.

tine crepe and Madras outing
shirts only $1 , reduced from $1.5-

0.SPECIAL.

.

.

100 dozen fine shears , only 25c , worth
75o.

Silk Department ,

SPECIAL ! SPECIAL ! SPECIAL !

LOW PRICES AGAIN

FOR MONDAY.

Balance of our figuroa OSc Chinas
22

Jc.Lai
go variety 7oe plain Chinas 45o.

20 pieces 21-inch host India silk 02c.}

Best $1 22-inch wash silk G5c.-

C
.

pieces 22-inch plaid surahs 12jo.
Best colored 1.25 French failles 85c-
.An

.

excellent 1.25 black French
faille 75c.

0 pieces black satin rhadamo 57c.-
A

} .

good 75c black surah oOc.
Black and rod stripe grenadine OOc.

Plain black$1.25 sick grenadine 90c.
Silk and satin st ipo grenadine OOc.

Finest 21-inch Iron frame grenadine
$1.10-

.litinch
.

50rt jxjneeo silk 37c.-
24inch

} .

75o pongee silk 47c.
Rom n ants of all kinds silk goods at

bait price ,

Prices Cut in Two
IN LADIES' MISSES' AND

CHILDREN'S

Jacktes , Capes and

Shawls.La-

dies
.

- ' black cashmere shawls , heavy
silk fringe

SI.76 , reduced from S3SO.
2.00 , " " 400.
2.50 , " " 500.
3.00 , " " SG.OO-

.Up
.

to 20.
Ladies' black cashmere fichu em-

broidered
¬

and heavy silk fringe
1.iO , reduced from J300.
2.00 " ", 400.
2.50 , " " $ 100.
3.00 , " " $0.00-

.Up
.

to 20.
Ladies' fancy shawl $1 , SI.60 , $2 , 3 ,

reduced onehalf.-
Ladies'

.

blazers In blnck and tan , gold
and silver trimmed , $3reduced from 6.

Ladies' reefers in black and gray $4 ,
reduced from SS.

Misses' reefers and blazers in olack
and blue , ago from 8 to 10 years , $2 , re-
duced

¬

from $4-

.Children's
.

blazeis and reefers In tan.
blue , cardinal silver and gold trimmed ,
ago 4 to 12 years , 2. ii-

Ladies'- outing flannel , bkirts and
blouses , SI25. reduced frbnT3.

Ladies' white and calico wrappers OSc ,

51.25 , SI.50 , SI.75 to $5 , one-half of
former prices-

.Ladies'
.

skirts OS-
c.Ladies'

.

house jerseys , black , blae ami
cardinal , OS-

c.LADIES'
.

SHIRTS , , WAISTS
AND BLOUSES-

.Ladies'
.

shirt waists45c.
Ladies' laundered shirt waists 50-
c.Ladies'outing

.

llannel blouse wrists
98c.

Ladies' cambric waists' , pleated with
belts , OSc. ,

A special reduction lu nll our ladles'
silk shirt waists and blouses.-

A
.

large line of ladles7 beaded capes
and wraps one-half 'Importers' prices.

Furniture-

Department.

-

.

And still thcv gazed.
And still the wonder grew ,

That such a small department
Could such a business do.

And it is wonderful ,; but prices tell
and the public is quick'to, note the fact
that wo are selling flrstrclass goods at
very reasonable prices. '

First-class bed-room suits , 13.50 , for
$15 , for 319 , for ?23. '

First-class extension tables for 3.75 ,

r 425. for 5.85 , for $ti.SO and SO.5-
0.Firstclass

.

center tables for 1G51.75 ,

185. S23. 325. 3.83 ; these are all
oak. in the latest stylos-

.Firstclass
.

sofas and double lounges at
prices which move thorn fast.

Solid oak plush parlor chaira and
rockers at 84.50 , 7.50 , tO.85 , 12.50 and
14.

Kitchen safes and tuples and chairs
at rock-bottom prices.

Our prices on chairs , considering fin-

ish
¬

and material , cannot bo beaten.
Porch chairs and lawn chairs at prices

which make it an object to buy-
.Wo

.

have in our furniture department ,

pictures , easels , hat racks with mirrors
and without , towel racks and rings ,

book cases , music elands , umbrella
stands.

Special sale on blacking cases , G9c ,

worth 1.23 ; OSc , worth'$2' ; got ono now.

Ribbons , Ribbons.
Fine silk ribbons n't io , at 2c , at 3c. at-

5c up to loc for the finest ribbons possi-
ble

¬

to produce.
Fancy millinery and trimming cib-

bens in finest quality and new styles.

Curtains and

Draperies ,

*

Nottingham lace curtains at Soc , C3c-
OSc , 75 ? and 1. 40tfstyjes to select from
in Irish point , real Swiss', tambour and
French lace curtains , at loss than im-
port

¬

cost. It will surely pay to compare
goods and prices. ' 'J

Dotted Swiss for sash curtains at 15c ,

at 18c , at 20c , at2oo anil 30c , worth from
25o to 50c a yard.

Art cotton for draplngs and decorat-
ing

¬

purposes at 7c , lc) , 12c , leo and 17c.
Opaque wl ndow shades mounted on

best self-acting spring rollers at 17c ,
at lOc , at 25c , worth fronT oo up to COc-

.A
.

splendid line of silk and chenille
curtains , tapestries and fringes ; all ut
moving sale prices.

Ice Cream Freezers
2-quar't $1.1-
5.4quart

.
31.75-

.Wo
.

carry a full line of Whlto Moun-
tain

¬

ana Lightning Icezors. .

Carpet
Department.-

A

.

rare chaneo to buy high qualities
at lowest prices.

Highest grade body brussels at 05c ,

worth * 1.35-

.Highest
.

grade moquctto carpets. 95c ,

worth 135.
Standard all wool carpets at 57je.
Standard union carpets at 25c , 30c and

35c.
High art styles in tapestries , nxiniu-

Btors
-

, velvets and royal Wiltons at 33
per cent off regular prices ,

Wall Paper

Department-
This department is carrying a more

complete stock of high art designs than
over before , and at lower prices than
are yet known castor west.

Jewelry

Department.
Prices that Must Attract At-

tention.

¬

.

Genuine coral beads , loc , 20c and 23c-

n string , regular price , 50c-
.Goldplatid

.

neck chains at 25-
c.Rolledplated

.

breastpins at 10cat lOc ,

nt 25c , at 45c.
Solid silver lace pins at lOc each.

Why pay fancy prices:1:

Hair ornaments at 5c , at lOc , nt 15c ,

nt 19c , at25c-
.Rolledplated

.
eardrops nt 2oc , at 50c ,

nt 75c.
Gents' rolled-plated cuff buttons nt-

lc.! ) . at 39c , at oe , at 03e.
Dime savings banks at lOc , regular

price. 25c.
Solid gold Baby Rings at 23c , nt 50c ,

at 75c , at 95c.
Ladies' solid gold set rings at 25c-

.Ladics'rolled
.

gold plated rings at25c.
Rolled plated hair pins 5c per do scn.
Coin silver neck chains , 2oc.
Nickel alarm clocks , 9jc.
Bangle bracelets at 5c , at lOc. at loc.

Compare goods and prices-
.Ladies'coin

.

silver watch at 4.
Gents' silvcnno watch , Elirin or-

Wnltnam movements , 350.
Gouts' gold-filled watch nt $10 , worth

20.
Gents' best gold-filled , Boss case , full-

jeweled , at $17.8-
5.Ladies'host

.

cold-filled , Boss casofullj-
owolcd

-
, nt 17.85 , jeweler's price 35.

People can make no mistake in buying
goods in this or any other department.
Every nrticlo is fully wnrranted or
money refunded.

Trunks. Trunks.-

Trunks.
.

.

Another carload. The prices make
them go fast 10 a day. Do you travel ?
See our trunks. Th v will last a life-
time , and , how cheap they aro.-

Wo
.

still sell valises , and batrs at loss
than cost. Eisoman's stock going fa-

st.rgains.

.

.

Decorated cups and saucers nt C2c per
set.

Decorated dinner plates , 33c per sot.
Decorated pie plates , ! ! 3e per sot.
Vegetable and covered dishes. 59c-

each. .

Decorated sauce dishes , 22e per set.
Milk crocks at 3jc per gallon.-
Mrs.

.

. Potts' and Airs. Streetor's Flat-
Irons , 95o per sot.

Clothes Wringers , 175. This ib the
finest wringer made.

Carpet Sweepers nt S9c , 1.75 nnd
2.35 each.

Wine Glasses at 3c each , worth lOc.
Solid Steel Garden Hoes , 156 each ;

worth 05c-

.Wecdinc
.

hoes , solid steel , 20c each ;

worth 75c-

.Garden
.

Steel Rakes , 12 tines , brace
shank , 20c-

.Spading
.

Forks 49c each , wortli 7oc.
Spades 41c( ouch , worth 75c.
Shovels 4lc) each , worth 75c.

Lawn Mowers.-
We

.

will pall you law n mowers cheaper
than over before. Wo have just re-
ceived

¬

500 Keen Kliupers from 10inch-
to 10 at tlio following prices :

The 10-inch S. G. Keen Klippor 599.
The 12-inch S. G. Keen Kllppor 050.
The 14-inch S. G. Keen Kllppor 723.
The 10-inch S. G. Keen Kllppor 750.

Screen Wire
All widths at lie per equnro foot.

. HOUSE
FURNISHING

GOODS

Garden Hose.-

Wo

.

will ell you a Green lime at lOo
per foot. This Is not made of a lot of
old rags with a thin covering of rubber.-
Tlio

.

friction on this hoe is capable of
standing SO-lb pressure , and at the end
of the season bo as good as at the
beginning of the scas-ou , and will bo to
for several years. If you should burst a
length wo will refund you your money.
This hose has never boon bold any less
than 17jc per foot. All wo wcro able to
obtain of this ho.o was 10,000 foot. The
lOc per foot includes couplings and all
ready for us-

e.Peerless

.

Refrigerators.

The Peerless Refrigerators are made
of oak , antique llnlsh , mineral fibre till ¬

ing. They are made open to allow a
perfect circulation of dry cold air. The
construction of the upper horiontall-
luo is such that it can bo opened or
closed at any time. Thisisan important
now device not employed in any other
refrigerator , and is patented. The space
between the outer and inner cases is
filled closely with a mineral fibre which
is superior for tl.is purpo-e to anything
ever before used. Other makers use
baw-dust or charcoal as a tilling or leave
the space empty. The saw-dust will
rot and decay , tlio charcoal will settle
and leave blank spaces hero and thoro.
The mineral tiuro In the Peerless will
never settle or shako out ; it is colorless ,

I odorless and indestructible by heat or
even fire ; vermin or germ cannot exist

. in it ; as a non-conductor of heat it is-
II double that of charcoal and greater thnn

that of any known substance. The
I Peerless Is the only refrigerator uaing

mineral fibre filling , giving you tlio host
refrigerator made in the world for the
least money. ,

I Our No. 1 ?8.50 ; all other makes of
. the same size sell from $1' ' to 11.
I Our No. 2 S10 ; all other makes of the

faame size soil from 1. > to 18.
I Wo have over 30 different styles with

corresponding pric-

es.Granite

.

Ware.-
Wo

.

have purchasad the biggest line
of Granite Ware over received in Oma-
ha.

¬

. Our prices toll the story.
Preserving Kettlp No. 10 2qt. 30c

each ; regular price 50c.
Preserving Kettle No. 20 3qt. 43c

each ; regular price 75c.
Preserving Kettle No. 22 4-qt, 52c

each ; regular price OOc.

Preserving Kettle No. 20 0qt. CSc
each ; regular price 113.

Preserving Kettle No. 28 S-qt. 04c
each ; regular price 125.

Tea Kettle No. 7 1.25 ; regular price
225.

Tea Kettle No. 8 1.81 ; regular price
2S7.

Sauce Pans No , 10 2qt. 30c each ;

regular price 50c.
Sauce Pans No. 20 3qt. 43c each ;

regular price 75c.
Sauce Pans No. 22 52u each ;

roguliir piico OOc.

Sauce Pans No. 20 C qt. OSc each ;

regular price $1.13-
.Saucu

.

Pans No. 28 S-qt. 91c each ;

regular price 1.2 ) .

And the whole line comprising every-
thing

¬

made in the above ware at corre-
sponding

¬

prices.

WASH TUI3S 35C , 45C , 55C EACH.

THE BEST WRINGER MADE 175.
THE WESTERN WASHER 1.50

EACH-

.Unhandled

.

cups and saucers , 2jc each.
Handled cups and baucors , 3Jc each.
Dinner plates , 4Ji each.
Pie plates , 3o each.
Wash bowl and pitchers at2 ic each.
Sauce dishes , 2o each.
Platters at 3c , fie and lOc each.
Soup plates and bowls at 5c! each.
Chambers at 23c each. .

Cream pitcheis at 5o each.
Vegetable dishes at 3o and 5c each.
Tumblers at 2c each.
The above goods are the very best

white ironstone china made.-
In

.

decorated ware wo can give you just
as good

Butter ,

Grcatlv reduced at Ilaydon Brothers.-
A

.

good country lutter at 14i' . A No. 1

creamery at 17ic. Our best Iowa nt 20c.
This would cost you 35c and 40c in other
ttoros. I1AYDEN BROS. ,

Grocers.

Pure granulated sugar and fresh
cream caramels , 17jc per pound. Vou
know you cannot buy them for lc s than
40cand our Bon linns are made from pure
granulated sugar and cream , and if you
can provo otherwise by any good author-
ity

¬

or important judtro or chemist wo
will pay for your trouble. Wo furnish
the sugar and cream to make these goods
nnd they must bo pure.-

COFFEE.
.

.

We soil you a good Samoa nnd Rio
cofTco , crushed , 10u , and Moca nnd J ava
coffee crush , 25c.

Our pure Moca and Java roasted fresh
every day , 3oo

HAYDEN BROS. .

Letting Down

Prices.
Deviled Ham , 5c.
Putted Ham , 5a
Potted Ox Tongue , fio.
Spiced Pi s Foot , 5c per Ib.
Spiced Tripe , 5c pur Ib.
Shrimps , 20c per can.
Imported Quec-n Ollvos , 35o per qt.
Very line evaporated California

Peaches , 15e : worth 25o.
Very line evaporated Raspberries , 2oo ;

worth 35c.
Very fine ouiporatcd Apricots , 19o ;

worth 30c.
Very line evaporated Blackborrloi ,

7jc ; worth 12je.
Pure FruitJclly , per pall , 05c ; worth

1.25
Very line ovaporatoa Apples , 12Jc ;

worth 25c-

.Imported
.

Chow-Chow loc per qt ;

worth 30c-

.Imported
.

Mixed Pickles , 15c ; worth
25c.

Very line gallon Apples , 20c ; vrorth4-
5c. .

Very line 3-lb onn all yellow tabla
Peaches , lc.! )

All kinds California 3-lb can Plums ,

15c.3lb can California Black Cherries IGo ,

Teas ,

Green Japan , a good tea , lOc , 21c , 25a
2c.! )

Sundried Japan Tea , 15c , lOc , 23c , 20c ,
35cand I'.l-

c.Uncolored
' .

Japan Tea , 20c. 29c , 35o ,
4Ic! , 50c , mo-

.Basket
.

Fired Tea , 19c , 23c , 25c , 29c ,
35c , 49c.

Young Hyson Tea , 35o , 40c , 49c , GOo.

English Breakfast Toa. 35cjo 05c.
Oolong Tea ; 5o to OSc.
This is the finest line of Tea that wna

ever ottered in Omaha. Do not say to
yourself that wo cannot sell good Ten
for these prices. Buy a pound and bo-

convinced. . If you do not llito the tea
wo will refund tlio money. Thoy"nrj all
worth two and thrco times the price-

.Importea
.

small Pickles lOo per qt. ,

worth 35c-

.Wo
.

will sell you Inrgo Pickles 60
per qt.

Imported Valencia Raisins , very fine ,
8Jc.

Imported Strawberry Jams , 35c.
Imported Ri d Raspberry Jams , 35o-

.3lb.
.

. can California Poaches , 20c. This
is the best Peach you over bought.

Imported Catsup , 15o per qt.
Imported English Currants , 7o.
Sweet Chocolate , fie.
Premium Chocolate , 17jo.
Condensed Milk , lO-
e.SugarCured

.
Hams , lOc ; Picnic Hams ,

7c ; Boneless Haniw , !) o-

.Bolognu
.

Sauiago , fie ; Llvor Saus ago
5c ; Head Cheese , 5o ; Frankfort Sau-
sage , 7ic.

Dried beef , lOc and 121c-
.2lb.

.
. can Blackberries. 8lc.

2lb. Preserved Raspberries , put up in
sugar syrup , 17ic.

Mustard , 5o per bottlo.
Absolutely pure Baking Powder 35o,

Oil Sardines , fio.
Mustard Sardines , lOo.
08 per cent Lye , for scrubbing , lOo.
60 per cent Lye , for scrubbing , 5c.

Drug Department.Lieb-

ig'sBoof

.

Iron and Wine , 50c.
Wright's Sarsaparilla , 59c.
Parker's Hair Balsam 40o.
Mineral water 15c per bottlo.
Ginger Ale 15c per bottle.-
Ilunyati

.

Water 21)o) per bottlo.
Witch Hazel 15o per bottlo.
Bay Rum , 25c per bottlo.
Rose Water 25c per bottlo-
.Amonia

.

, lariro bottle , lOo per bottle.
Lie big's Beef Extract , 2Jc.
1 * orfumed Vusolin , 7c per bottlo.
Plain Vaseline , 2 bottles Co-

.Mothino
.

Balls , 2 boxes for I5c-
.O

.
Wo give you theX1{ 1 | js.r greatest bargain soaps

VJWtl vou over had.1 SOAPS.
Southdown Toilet Soap He per cnko.
Hotel Toilet Soap , Ho per cake.-
Millnd

.

OHvo Oil Glycerine Soap le-
per cake.

Solid Glycerine Soap in round balls4o
per cake.

Bouquet Soap Ho per cako-
.Topu

.
: Glycerine Soap , largo size 16o ,

medium lOc , small 7jo.
Pure Cocoanut Oil Soap , 2lcpor cako.
Pearl , 25 per cent Glycerine Soap , 2

for 15c.
Medicated Tar Soap , 2 for Ific-

.liayrum
.

Glycerine Toilet Soap,15o per
cako.Wo give with ovorv cuko of soap a
Medicated Turkish Bath Cloth.

Baby Buggies.T-

his

.

department Is showing the
largest bloc It and variety of high class
baby carriages over displayed in
Omaha , Not alone the utylcH , the end-
less

¬

variety and high quality , but the
loss than reasonable prices make them
doubly attractive.

A.YDKN BROS. , Cor. 16th. and DodQe Streete*


